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1. Subscribers wlio .1.) tint L'iv.. cxi ?nt'"

to the contrary. "re considered as wishing to

continue thcir'siibcrtpl ions.
mibsrrilnrs order Hi" difon linifice 'T

'their papers, the puhli.her nnv rontinue to send

'them until nil anm'on a.e (..f"- -

2. If subscribers or 'f file ta!:r
Hhtir rapcrs from the .nireto "Mien tiiey
direrlr.l, th-- V n lifl.l 'it'1 t.V
'Iiv- - e!tV.HliC I. ml onl.-r.-- llif raPcr

4 s'llrr: rpniovr to ol'xT t'U'.'f"' wit'i- -

.it i.,frot " tlx- r."!i!:.')"r. in.l tn" tv.t-e-

tent to lio fonii'T ilirorlion, Mi'--
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luviivr imrnIM fucia tviil.T.rp
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t,.,rr fii.oi t'u' o'ii'-o- . or ami

it for. is
l:a

fv,1.rr;iirt v. lll m ,m,trr--- ' ?ml :

1. Tbt 1l.pirl.fVi will l.er....tit..:e.! H.'rr
the rxvira'ioi. of tl'- - tit..': fr wliidi Hier n:,
unlr fitl.crwi'-i- '"'.'"" '.

2. Tliat ,lf)rf,r,.rUi!lb",l-ro.,.o,o- (1 i.;,t,la:l
to tl o t nt w io- - i.rroarM rr pw.l p

is civf n. ii'i!' m are "nlisfn'.-- tfi.it Hie

iuliTriW i wortli!.''".
3. Tliat wlio:. tin- - t nf

.1rriler. U 1 filvre.l in rverri.n tlw

time, ttio i''"1 n'"l ,""!' ,"tivn:'-'i- t v .y i to

remit nsie '.iol'nr for nnoth-- r MX r....,1 . . with
directions to ,1 at t!.e eml of t t.n.- -.

Thif .tiroction 'i!l. in Ml r be no -- I "pon
our books, on.l if n't ivIh '1 i" be our

lo"
4,1, Tl. 1' P. foort-- . b.-v- nlno r"f"at .(,y

that a 'o,t.M-'.- -r w!,o 1

....rmt,;a ,..iv i.r "ivf.T Si ti"tie.-- .
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it- -. , l.,.ar,l!i.i' I ...I . at llollevir--

for t lie arrommoth.l.ol' "f i cirnbr bn.ifl.T?. am.

occasional visitor. u!n. b " ill take
iu makinnr a ec.tufortublc a lies in hiJ"w-r-

Kelleview, .Nebraska. ort --'r',J-;,,

.o .:. -
Attornt-- at Law.

j

5

11'

to loe-t- e T.r"isne-.tl- y

nAVlVf". I will "roir.;.ti)- - l to

BellevieM", Tt. 1. 1W."1,

KNCLISII.
r.!b-..-l.,r- , Cenrral I.an.l

Afrenl. ('o..i.M-l!o- at Law, tc.t &.C.

Bellevieiv, Nebra-k- n.
.

Having hi. experience of 17 years . t .e ter-

ritory, will pay lroin)t altciition to all
, l'"l P''1. ty t'.n:

&e.. e. - ...
Otlire I. far the t toiilil nr.

r..i in rearof V. A. Sarpy's hanhi..- - I.re.-- e.

(elleview'itv, J..ty JSjl.
K. WATMI.V,

I.nn.l A"it, Survcjcr ami J.iij
I w,
c

S T. M A k V.

'nicer,

(j. W. VA1.I.A( li,
riiysici.ni ami S,i!;..i, r- -p ti'.illy tenders

bis pii.ff---ioi.- sinic.-- . to li,.; cu.fiis of M.

Mary and v.eii.itv. Oiliie two miles n o

W. Mary, 'on reel;
anj; .11-- 1 T

" tlVVI'V .V 1. r 1'.!". V.

J.aiid Si. Maty, Mills Comity,

jua. in a. if iiu io i .if p... ii.i-.i-

1.,

I.
,..1

'1

rt-a-l estate, tne pei utui.;; ui .i. ..-

v, A e., 4 r.
J7" J'ain.ii.S land and vi'lae lots, t. stnt

tim chasers, on band, for t,. cheap, and on
reasonable term. CJIAS. K. W MM)S.

J.. Ji. KINM'.V.
13-- tf jo.snMMiiir.ic.v.

" WlTj.lAMS & WILSON'S HA W MILL.
Keg t'ifcU, Mills t o., Iowa. '1 he prop. rs

of this mill intend to keep lumber of all
lfc riptions coiibtantly " band ; hIso to sup-

ply ail special oid.:r fur lumber at "hort no-

tice, for ea-- 'll''':ila

"sHiN KUN Hilt AND (iiUJlilt.
flMii: k.ibuci.her having located himself at
X M. Mary is prepared toexoci lie orders of

every (tine ip'tioli of I'lain, I'fliicy, M'd Oi
1'ainliliK. i'er" painted, lettered and

gilded in U.e liioht appiov. il s!l"-- , u id in the
manner, l'.ilioiia-- i hpei-lfiill- so-

licited. Oil!.:.-- , at il. Myers, br ml Str t, St.
Mary. bTAMM-A- I S ftCHLMANMvV.

btMary, Kept. W7, "l.
1'. A SAIU'V,

Wholesale ami t'oinmission V rebant,
in I) y (ioo.ls, ll irdw.ue, g ieeiuware, ilj.-s-tiP- ,

(jrocei K Drills, Me.iicine.., Hooks ami
tationeiy, corner of Mam and (ne;:orv streets.

an" CriT'WA'l'SoX
r TVnt:.ri; 1'i.lilie. aiid Kurvevi r.Wli.rjuni.i, -

0tf.ee at the Store of i.itfi.c, Kinney, li. I o.,
. .. . i A .... .' 1

Aiary, nuiiici., n'. - - -- -

. m'r. r i 1) e I'f if i I... . 'i I'' f. Villi a n. .iA.iimi,iiii.i Laud flallns ulnl

located. At"-'"t''"- '' "'' pniciiase, iniorovmient
and tile Of city jnopeiln' or lann.i.

HI I'Lhl. N c n :

Hon. Joseph U illiaiiH, Mntealine, Iowa j

J. I). Mct'all, La.p, Knit U.'im.ii.f, Iowa 5

lion. Lnos I.uwe, illnli ti'y, I" va.
p;, a. Letter cf einpiiry ret-ith- I) .urt.

rn Ntiiiaili, ar'iwered piompily.
Omaha 1'ity, Jn 31, 'jJ-ly- -

i '.i i

fVor the rallo.li.iui
TO 0

li. 1! KM rV," AT.

Oh lliinli not lightly of tli vow,
'l l.y yoiitliful lips have npoke.

Tieasne it deep w:llim thy heart,
N'or let it 'ev be biuk---

The inairiae ov. a svrcd botn!,
'.()te i,y lljTi.C.i'l.iS pen,

Ami re:;:st-'-- in hesv'tis hiii bme,
O f--- "aire! tb-- n.

I.if vnrio-'- s ie .f joy xtrl r;t .ef,
!i t!i' .,.(er l.a-e- ,

T' l.ve (!;..( ii;ika Ibe b ...-.- .;"'
l ens every e.n c.

Crn'b not '.: heart wit1., eobl lie

That r:nl!y trim'? in time,
Hilt let thy love in nfVr years,

A' iio-.v- l!ic:i w.irmty

I'll III!

lert,

fearful stoimi,
Thy sky with clomla o'ureast,

Ai..t .sorrow fpt.ier llii.-kl- roiiiel,
'J'ogeiher in. In the blit. j

Rhonbl tickncii dim the sparltling eye,
.Steal from the cheek its hue,

Si ill amid allliction'a bo.irH, let love
n.'.ii'iin unrhan'J a.ul true.

i;n wlie.i l fc's evening sbadeg appear,
Aiom: iti sun-H- ft skie,

Ami l.k-.- the fading lenf,
Ti.y yo.itht'-.i- l vi' ir diei.

Tie-i- let aTvction's nil'ien cords,
A.o.ind youi hearts entwine,

Amid lle'ss-i- and w int'ry bn.irs,
I,. I not jo. ir love decline.

I.c DLO'.V, Vt.

UClr.O AHEAD.

ii v jotiN . wiiiriui.
I heir tin' far oil' voyatrei's horn,

1 fee the Va' kec'n l.i ail
i i loci! o'i ee,y mo'int .in mss,
( in ev"ry htia am his

II 's wliis'lii.tri-on-i- St. Ma.y's Falls,
t Tjk.j, l,is b.a led tiaiu i

lie's on toe Pictured Ilocki
Hiufn n'.i tobjeco stains.

I hear tin. mallo.-k- in ibe mines,

The axc-itro- in the dell,

The clvniner frmii the Indian u.la'e.

Tin; J suit's cl.aj.t-- bell

I s i; 1V trapper come
o.u M.s-i- ; .ppi's fpi'lngs ;

u W.

LI'

'"': !'..ir !'. le:'. b'J'.Vr.

..it. cairle wings.

co., 1855.

llehim! trie j b'.rclirn canoe.
'J lie 'earner uiokej and rav.-- ;

A'.. bits are staked for sale

ALci.e f I I Indian graves.

l!y forest-laK- and water-fal- l,

1 Hcc the pf dl.il ;9 nhow

The mighty ii.iniin;; with the tin an,
The lutiy w.tli the iow.

1 hfar the tread of ionv.:'
Of nations ytt to be (

Tiielirit 1 wa-- . of was wl.eiaj soon

Sha:l roll a bum an aea.

The rudiment of empire here,
Are pla-ti- c yet and warm j

The chaos of a mighty world

Is rounding into form !

Each rude and jostling fragment soon

lis fitting place shall fri !

The raw male I iai of a slate,
Its muscles and its uiind I

A still the star which lead

The new world in its
lias tipp'd Willi liie tlieiry

Of many a uiomilain chain.

The rnowy c .. 1 of Oregon
Ai kindled on iU way,

And CalifornVs dUlii tamis
(Jleaiii h. igh!.-- It) its ray !

A nvi.tiTiMNfJ. In one of the proverbs

of Solum. u we find the most comprehen-

sive and s;.'isl'at:!ory exposition of the phil-

osophy o! advert isi in', that ever wn.s or

oou'.d be written, iz:

a,

srain,
speais

'.' There is that scattereth iinj yet in- -

ereaseth, mid there is that withholdelh

more than is meet, but it tendclh to

And the woius ol 1 ant to me LAirwi- -

thians aptly exprcNsj the same i lei :

lie thut sowttii sparingly shall reap
spnriiyly; and ho that sowolh bountiful

!l dl reap also Sounlil'ul."

I'sci.u Sam's Hank. Account. The

illation

Tieasiuer of the tinted Suites publishes

a Ktatem. iit of ihe condition of Ihe Treasu
ry r.t) to the iiUih of January, by which it

appears that there urc now in ihe Treas
ury on depo.-iU-, Z 210,b. 1'J, and Ut

ter di'ilui-liii:- ' the oralis outstanding, M
tin re wns iu the Tiecsury on that day,

subject to draft, the net sum of ij 211)47,-TJ- J

ill). A pretty round sum alter hav

in- paid nearly tl.it ly millions in less ihnn

two years of the public i'.i !.!.

An txehatij p:.per that ciim.

phor has been dis-ovtr- ed to be an antidote

fur that lerrible poison, strychnine. A

man had beer, thrown into eoiiTi'lsions by

two dusts of ihe poison- ono sixth of o

L'r:;i:i each administered for the rheuma

tism wus relieved ly twenty grains of

eunphor, in bix iu'iuh of ulmond

mixture.

eltcicl atttr.

HAiiD TIMK8.

Tliis it t'lo cry from a'.l q'!arlcri. Not
thut tliere is a f.uniiin, nor n ujiprotifjli lu

mie, in our favorrd Inn. I. Tlifrc is

in our money nfLirs tnonny

is scree, cnv.lit s'lukfti, tra.lt; tlu',1, lm ,i- -

n: sh l.ain.r. Tilt tnrli is, llicro must

be, and is, n lowc-riti,- ' pt ior-- o' nil n'op-cr'- y.

This will c tusc st rai "liri ;ml cr.u-l-iY-

in srimr; but mi the whole,

will not reduce t.!;j ryrefc-uf- l

tl.f? rotlntry.
A to ibe f ..tsn of llio prpfiit lnrd

imr s. i not iu .ir lion to rnneh.

Ficcrsivc i:;!j,oi'iitiot;s of f.ir-ig- luxu

ries. r.isn sp.-f-

r
1

"

lb nbsorji'inn vast sains in

anna. Is ln.:.i cannot pay, licavy los'-t-.-

irii.. the j.ast year, by tiro mid siiip- -

wrecK, linl tlHinn-Hl- (KSailiicrs, arc i:n:

prini'ip;il ciiiiscs of tho heavy drniu on the

resotiro"S of the country.

df

Now for tho remody. First, economy.
then, industry, intelligence, contentment,

Apply thcsM nriht, :nid there will be no

fenr of hard times. Let our women

lorn themselves in modest nppnrel, buy

less foreign silks, laces, berates and gew- -

... . i .i .... .1..guws. 1,-- 1 lie men re'renen un-i- r eosuj
imner.s, be; content villi jilam. n .lolesomi'

ereise, nt n.seful labor. We have too

lr.ny who want to be clerks, lawvrs, tra

der and tlrit is l.lloiueti; ton

many who wish to live by their wi's, and

loo few who prefer honest labor. Let a

few thousands of this class doff their

broadcloth and beaver, put on linsy-wool-- si

y, an 1 L.ke to good brown labor. Cti!- -

tivule liie soil. Swing the hammer. ...peed

the plow.
As soon as spring opens-- bfoin to pu'

in the seed. I'lant it l.irerr: ipiantity of po- -

latoes, and Li lian corn. L In se crops will

e veiy profitable the eomin geason.

S,:t out fruit trees. Raise abundance o
i ... i . . i i it ...

pooii aj jiii s, jicucurs, ami ji.iijrn. i low

I- -

EKU,i-:YiKv- "T)6u'(;las Nebraska, wldnl.sday, roitiJAUY

e(). Kceji down the weeds. Keep up
t!i fciics. Do vol e all spare lime t.
reading nnl study. Dm'l rejiim:, nor
look to banks, nor to government, nor oroan
about, hard limes. Western Watchman,

ol. Louis.

S n isi'Kkinu ix C"MfAr. This habit
is often indulfjed in by joun.j ladies intiic
presence of Irien ls or strangers, and sa-

vors strongly of rudeness, if not ignor- -

r.nce. Tin: vnin.'st being, the most eon

ec'.'ed, or most perfect sufTer alike under
ihat cmancipaiinn from the government of

true politeness. Wc cannot help, though

"rfeet we may imagine ourselves, to con

sider ourselves the theme of merry whis-

pers, and the pain rankling in our woun-

ded self-lov- e, leaves a thorn which sooner

or later will nting the npgressors, and

prove a thorn to thein. Whispering in

the presence of strangers, without npolo-g- y,

is therefore entirely out of place, and

ought to be avoided, cost what it may.

Tur. DintHtNct. The Springfield

Republican, in commenting upon the two

great events which occupy the attention

of the people and the press, well observes;

"The whole civilized world is thrown into

anguish by the loss of two hundred and

fifty lives, by an accident at sea. Vet it

receives wilh mote of rejoicing than si
the intelligence that thirty thousand

men have perished in fighting on the

shores of the Mack Sea. Such ere the
incongruities of civilization, and ot en-

lightened education, iu this age."

KtiiHis.i: Due to God. If the

young man forgcis his (Jod, the old one

will seldom find him in his old sge; if in

pride and flush of heullh we omit to call

on ihe name of him from w hom wo pos

sess the vigor of life, in the hour of sick-

ness what comfort can wehaveiunpproch-
im bis Tlivinrt lUili'siYf1 And if in the

n - - j j
full enjoyment of oery Bpecies of world

ly prosperity, we neglect to pause in the

midst of our enjoyment to acknowledge

the L'ivtr of all irood tifts, with what

hearts can we in the hour of adversity
fly for protection to Divine Goodness ?

J-T-he horticulturists of Paris have

succeeded by artificial crossings in obtain

iuc a natural rose of bulc color, which is

tlm fourth color obtained bv artificial

means that and the yellow or tea rose

being all inventions, and the result of skill

fill and scientific gardening.

l'APta of Wood. Mr. II. Dett, of

LVooklyn, writes to the N. Y. Evening

I'ual that the possibility of manufacturing

paper from wood is no new discovery.

lie himself made paper of wood, bark an;

Tl'.u K'k of ihegrass, as early as 18118.

bass tree he says iiudo much belter paper

than the wood; t' 5 bark of the milk-woo- d

was better still; and bogy grass was prcf
crkble to oil.

G7r"iS. 'FT
--

v.--
0

IKFOTtTANT TO T9TJS0 Krih
The history of many of the world's

best men, who have rltsn from poverly tn

positions of honjr and affluence, reveals

the interesting fact, that it was the po-
ssesion of a small rash capital in the out-

set, which enabled them to sart in the

pith of success, which ever after ntt'ti'!.vl

their fords' cps. The histories of thcu-nand- 'i

of men, unknown to fame, n ho have

raised 'ivn.s from ihe daily drud;-er- y

nf their servile tisks, to si! nations of com-

parative comfort, atlcit ll.e stimo.ii.ipor-(nn- t

tru' .

We "or ('.at. a sad forge fulness of l' n s.

exrrm'''j p-- nils timon'-- th t '."
of i'uC il ay. They arc to ) p 1o surer at

the M,-.- i of "small bcL'it.r.it.g-i,- i.u 1 to in- -

illlge tllCir Ul'.'ies HI lie;ier . pi .

They boast, as if it. were ti virtue, tii.--.t

Ihev must commence! business o;i a large

scale, or not itall.J
Wilh su.-I- i spin iuiis notio-is- , cnnslilul-iu- g

the mail. Hpring of all their aolions,

Ihey soon fall into spetrltliriM habi's ;

they neglect to economise llieir small means

ihey waste their time; they have no f red

purpuse; thy live from hand to mouth;

their reputation for reliability is not good,

and when a luvoruMe opportuni'y occur,
where, by the judicious employment of a

small c; pits'. J iy one hundred dollars

they could commence a profitable business,

such iinuviditals are caught without a cent

in their pockets or an acpiainlaneo who

darn to trust them.

Again, there is a large class of young

men who cherish the belief that the timos

are less favorable now for the successful

development ol small enterprises, than by-

gone years.
Tiiis in a very gre-i- mistake. The op-

portunities for nijiiey-m..kiii- g, especially

frutn small beginnings, are a hundred-fol- d

more numerous now thin they were twen- -

ly-fi- years ogo.

There is riotelling what may he the pre

ducts now-a-da- ys from even a hundred

dollar capitnl. In our own sphere of busi-

ness we have known ninny instances where

individuals, by having on hand rendy-cas- h.

even to a muallcr amount than thai named,

have been enabled (o obtain full or partial

intercuts in valual.de patents, fr"i which

they soon redized large fortunes. V.

1'. Scientific American.

now "BiniBT w."
Men with unassuming wives never fa l

It is ihe husbands of such women as Mrs
D.sh and Lady Brilliant, who themselves

face to face with the Shetiir, and certain

mysterious documents, adorned wiih red

tape and wafers big enough for target ex

ercise.
The desire of a New York feminine is

to outshine her neighbors not in mental

acuuireme'ils, but in ginger-brea- d orna

ments und cod scut-tles-. 11

Mrs. Dish gets up a game supper wood

cock stullcd with gold dust Lady

liant takes the wind out of her sails by get

ling up another, in which tho prevailing

dish will be birds of paradise switning in

gravy m vie of inelled pearls. It is tins

rivalry, and not "dabbling in raildroad

slock," that brings ruination to the fas

men of Wall slrcel. The of

which they complain, is no more or less

than a brainless wife. If they would come

mck to happiness, they should direct, their

attention, not to the liucuiaiions 01 me

stook market, but the ruinous absurdities
of their own fresido. Thousand dollar

repasts don't p..y, while the merchant who

nurchaseshundrcddollarhaii lkerchiels ior
"a duck of a wife," should not wonder il

the time eventually comes wtien "a goose

of a husband" lacked shirts, and was ill

supplied with pants.

Colt's Rr.voi.vtBs. The Ih.glish ja--

pers state that the number of the repeat

ing pistols, or revolvers, manufactured by

Mr. Colt during the last two years, am ts

to two hundred thousand. The Viceroy

of Egypt lias lately ordered fiOOO of them

for the equipment of his cavalry; and the

British Board of Ordinance dispatched ,

.x .X

some tuna ago, ten thousand to me uuia
fleet. N. II. Register.

We are told that the profit on each of

the ie pistols at thci wholesalo prico.can- -

110. bu estimated at less limit live uolhirs,

in which case, Col. Colt's profits on (ho

200,000 mentioned above as manufactured

iu two years would amount to a million

of dollars.

A negro preacher retering lo the

day in his sermon, said, "lire Idem
and sisters, iu dat day do Lord shall di- -

wide de sheep from tho goats, and boss

do Lord, we know who wears de wool'.''

jtiThu I'awnces are buhl lately, to

have stolen a consi lerublo amount of corn

and a number of hogs, from ih.s tra li'ig

post, on tho Blue, nxir Marysville, Kati

sas.

4h JMbVMtf iMtff

( ALJrCEKIA CKiFIUir.D 1103.

Ti e San Jose Tribune gives (he follow-

ing inters' ing necutint of the fidelity and
vigilance of the California tliepherd dog:

Many of the raiio'icros of this valley
send out their htep, dnily under lhe
charge nti.l protection of their og alone,
nnd feel assured they will in the. evening
be relumed eaf.dy to the fold. Day nf.rr
day, rnd p'rrht after itipht, nay, year efier
year, and thrniii'i l','. who'c lil'a lime the
f.u'hfiil sheep dogs are found devoting ev
erv boor r.f their ex; dct.re. with H fei'--

thai knows o cliangc, to the iinrtwv.
'rust leps-.- J in i'.'C'-- i ,y their ewr-- i j.

! i . -- ' - 'V.';-..:K- . .,,-,.- ),

liie f.ummfr's sun, or or videt the sior.-n--i

chilling winds of winter whether fed

(o repletion, "' endiiri'nr th.: keen pangs

eiueri'iilly po'-- ' eaeli morn

ing to th"' pot 'r.in.f of Ida d uly task

leading his flock titer valley and moun

tain, gimriliiur theiii from Lio attacks ot

all enemies throughout the day, mid at the

Approach of night returning them to their

cora-3- No persuasions, allurements or

suffering, can seduce him from his vigi-

lance or watchfulness. As the first note

of danger falls upon his quick ear, his

defiant voice is heard, and he ot, once

thruwa himself beivvrcn his flock and the

approaching enemy, to fight their bailies

and cover their re.reii. And many hard

and gallant battles they arc forced to fight

with the wo'fe, the coyote, and dogs that

have acquired the habit of killing sheep.

We have sesn many fin old veteran sheep

dog benriug sears of hundre 1 well fought

battles in defence of his flock. If driven

io the sad alternative, they would perish
beside thir flock witW hunger before they

would touch one of them. Often have

we paused in admiral ioft (o watch these

faithful and sagacious cnimals in 1he

of their tasks, and thought that

if man woi ill only perform the trust re

posed iu him with the s.-- me unwavering,
unchanging fidelity would stand unawen,

true, and firm amidst surrounding dan

gers, unmoved by the allurements of nm- -

bi.ion, and the snductive influence ol

lery, iinbotight by gain how much more

just would bo his claim to superiority and

dominion over hll created things.

Infi.ukxce or Women. Senator Hous

ton was once asked, i:l large party given
y Mr. Speaker Winlhrop, why he did

not atUnd ll.e usual places of amusement

kS he had been accustomed !o do. His

reply was litis let it be read and remem

bered by the mothers and daughters of

America :

c

e

a

a

"I make it a point never to visit a piece
i i. i :c .1... . ...tit.wtiere my iti'.ji " ncm mio

would be unwilling to so. I know it

would give her pain, as a Christian, to at-

tend such places, und I will not go myself
where 1 could net tukc my wife."

A member of Congress present hlluded

to bis own life, added lhat there was a

mutual underbtanilii.g between him and

her, that they should each follow the bent

of their own inclinations in such matters.

"That may do for you,'' responded Mr.
Houston, "but with mo it is dilferent from

what it is wilh many men. S ie has been

the making of me. She took inu when I

Was a victim of sl tish uppelitites; she

has redeemed and regenerated me, and I

will not do that in her absoenco thich I

know would give her paiu if she were

present."
Mrs. Houston is a member of the Bap-

tist church, and is a native of Alabama.

Western Christian Journal.

Gigantic Railwx y Si heme. A vast

project has been started in Australia. It
looks to the construction of a railway 1000

miles in length, to connect the three colo-

nies of South Australia, Victoria and Syd- -

rn. i I . i 1 1 - i.-- .. t T
ney. ibe pltn.as ueianeu ny oir iieney
Young, the Governor of South Australia,
is that the necessary capital, which is es- -

timaled at .CIO 000 000, should be raised

by a loan, the iutei es of which should be

provided for by votes cf the three colonics,

and guaranteed at Ihe same time by the

Imperial Government, and thai tho lands

for ten miles oil both sides of tho line,

amounting to 12,800,000 acres, should be

placed under the ndmiuistralion of com

luissioners, and with a view of being grad

ually realized, one-ha- lf of their proceeds

to be applied lo redeem ihe loan, and the

other for introducing labor.

'rj-- 1 cannot bear children, sai l Miss

Prim, disdainfully. Mrs. Partington

looked over her spectacles mildly before

slio replied perhaps if you cuuid you

would like them better.

II hi. L. Truuible, Anti-Nebras- Dem

ocrat, was elected U. S. by the
Illinois Legislature, a'tc.-f- ) b.i'lols, on the
8.1i inst., vice Gt-:i- . Shields,
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"Moor Copy." A. Hufniln editor, hard
pressed for "copy" 'hiring the lata drought
as well of news and idead as of rain, thus
fcsve exso-cR-uo- to his feelings "Thd
poorest, blind horse, in the inot uneom '

promising bark mill, lias his momenta t
relaxation. To him the sound of ihe tail-ne.-- y

bell announcing uoon, is a tocsin of

joy. end he looks forward with grateful
anticipation to the prandial oats and mill-fee- d.

The wearisome round is stopped;
;lie uidubrieatcd gudgeons quaver out n

last ('juacV and ee--- their enmphinivpf
be trace-e- l f ,'i r:.' eve' th sninxuij'a

Lac It, T4 b" even' ; ',- ' ' ,
ft !. ur.o'eS oi, a tppT ncrse:

WM him there are iio suticiapltry woes

he works in a circle, but a certain nuns- -

ber of turns are sure to bring a respitej
But with the editor il is otherwise; hislif
is, as Mr. Man'elini feelingly remarks,

'one demd grind;' his machine never stops

Hot weather, headuchas, sickness uthomOj

re no relief to his perpetual round, for
the paper must Come out and 'copy' must
be furnished."

Docs.--T- he Snndusky M'uror editof

says he knows of a large dog owned by it

family in the Western Liberliss, who keeps

the house well supplied with wood. At
a given signal, he immediately sets out,

and Tery soon returns with a good sized

stick. We can now account for the won-

derful diminution in the ereo nf our woo(t

pile. There must be a number of this
same kind of drgs in the neighborhcoiV

and all of them accustomed to given sig-

nals. Rut if we catch any dogs around

our pile, one legged, two legged, or foul

legged, the chances are, that that dog will

get his brains obliterated and his locomo

tion stopped.

Dkath or Two CLKROYidtS. A dis--

patch to the Columbia Times, doted lh

25 h ult., from Charlotte, N. C, says :

The Rev. Cyrus Johnson, D. D., of thid

town, died very suddenly, of opoplexyj
this morning, in an omnibus, whilst goinj
to the railroad depot. He was on his way
to Fori Mills for the purpose of marrying
a gentleman and lady this evening. Ha
was the second clergyman who has been
engaged to perform the service. Th
Rev. Watts, who had been engaged fof
the same purpose, (tied on the (lay appoin
led for the wedding, and was buiied yes
terdey. Dr. Johnson will be buried to

morrow.

Tt... 1, f ll,.,l t.nn,i,n4j X lie JJI.IUIU lit I J l!L inu. iiumviioB
piece of mechanism, the great Londoa

clock, is tiius described in the Foreign
Quarterly :

The pendulu:.! is 14 feet long, and tlio

weight of the end of it is 100 pounds; th)
dial on the outside is regulated by a small-

er one within; the length of the tninute
hand on ihe exterior did is 8 feet, and thd

weight of each 75 pounds; ihe length cf.
ihe four figures 2 feet 21-- 2 inches; tho

bell is about 10 feet in diiunoier,and weighs
4 ions, and is said to be audiblo a dis-

tance of twenty miles.

A Sthaxub Beast.- - While Van Atrl-burg- 's

collection wvs entering New Ha-- v(

n, not long since, (he elephant, comple-

tely enveloped in u blanket, reaching near-

ly to the ground, was very leisurly en-

gaged in picking up with his proboscis,
the end of which was only exposed to
view, the fugitive slras of hay which

were sca'tered about ihe s' reeds; observ

ing which, a son of tho Emerald Isle, a

inoiirr ihe bystanders exclaimed, "Beja
bers! an' what Bort o' baste is that, ating

hay with his tail ?"

Srmc-- Busixcss Max. Patrick, here- -

nfier, I want you to commence work at
five o'uluck and quit at seven."

Patrick "Sure, and wouldn't it be ns

well if Fd commence in the morning at

seven and leave off at five in thoevei ing'r"'

Evil Uli'ohts. The longer I live, the

more I feci the importance of adhering ti

the rule which I have hud down for my

self in relation to such matters. t

1. To hear as Utile as possipleof what-

ever is lo the prejudice of others,

2. To believe nothing of the kind till I

am absolutely forced to it.
3. Never to drink the spirit of ono

who circulates an ill report.
4. Always to moderate, as I can tint

uukiiiiliiess expressed towards olhe.s. ,. f

5. A'wnjs to believe that if the ulhef
side were heard, & very different account
would bo given cf tho matter. LiJ
Simeon. , f

23-jJo- hii Randolph oiico sell ho ex-'- (

peeled to live lo the time when slaves fi
Virginia would advertise for rnuawsy

mas'ers, as it took all the corn to fee.l the,

hops, all the hogs tu feed the negroes, an t

il.rc svus ftulhlng left for ihe planter.' "

t


